
"Having my portrait done by
Leiah Bowden was a calming
and profound experience in
itself. She is a master at pay-
ing attention, moving into the
inner realms, and recording
all the fire and light that our
limited vision keeps us from.
Leiah is a true visionary, in
every sense of the word."

Jan Phillips,
Creativity Mentor,

author, "MarryYour Muse"

“FINALLY someone sees
me! I was so moved by
the portrait and even more
amazed with how the tape
was right on the money."
StaceyWall, Reiki Master

"If you are looking for a
unique opportunity to
gain powerful access to
your true inner spirit
and strengths, I strongly
recommend that you
contact Leiah Bowden.”
Rosette Rubins, artist, poet,
teacher

You are ready to be who you really are:
WEAREALL DIVINE BEINGS.

It's time to relax your life-long
holding back.

It's safe now to recognizing
who you really are.

Come and float into the arms
of your divine self.

Feel your wings unfurl. Feel the love
flow into you and out through every
pore in your body. Feel your dream

coming closer to your life.

Let's get on with it.
There's work to be done.

Every moment we waste in doubting
that we are the ones to do it because

we fear that
we aren't pure enough
we aren't wise enough

we don't have our act together

is a moment in which we are cheating
ourselves of our true inheritance,

individually and collectively.

Leiah Bowden
LightspeakTransformational Arts

(518) 374–4388
lightspeak@gmail.com

www.energyportraits.com
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A full SoulJourney Energy Portrait includes all the
presentations of energy flow and more than the
chakras. Sometimes, helper beings appear.

Chakra Portraits
by Leiah Bowden

SoulJourney
the healing flow of our authentic, divine radiance

Root



What’s a
SoulJourney
Chakra Portrait?
Imaginethatyoucould look ina
mirror thatwouldshowyouthe
mosthelpful, relevantaspectsof
yoursoulas itexpresses itself in
yourenergyfield, inamul�dimen-
sionalarray likeaconstella�onspanning�meandspace.

Now--narrowyour focus tooneenergycenter inyourmul�di-mensionalbody.
Eachchakrahasaspecific focusand includes informa�onfromtheen�rearray of
yourmul�dimensional consciousness.

AChakraPortrait is thatmirror, inaway. It’sahand-drawnportraitofwhatLeiah
seeswhensheopensherself toyourwholebeing,andfocusesononeofyour
energycenters. Sheseeswhatyourconsciousness looks likeascolored lights
pouringaround andthroughyou.Shedrawswhatshesees,andat thesame�me,
receivessounds fromyoursoul in the formofmessages, songsandchants.

So asshedrawswhatsheseesofyoursoul’soutpouring, shesings, chants,and
transmits thespokenmessages fromyoursoul.Herclientshavecalledthesinging
andchan�ng ‘energizing”, ‘relaxing’, ‘inspiring’, and ‘deeplymoving’.

solar plexuschakra

heart chakra

Chakra Portraits byLeiah Bowden show the
flow of mul�dimensional energy through aspecificenergy center in the body.
No two are alike, although some chakras tend to be certain colors,for example:
throat - blue;heart:greenand/or pink; solarplexus:gold/orange.

Throat:yourdeepesttruths
Heart:howyouexperiencelove

SolarPlexus:howyoukeepyourselfsafe
RecourceCenter:howyouorganizeyourpersonalenergy

Root:howyouareconnectedtothegroundofyour
multidimensionalbeing

third eye chakra

crown chakra

Feel free to record the sessiononyour recording device.


